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lssueii every Thiirsd. iv mornintr. and
eniereO at the IVsi. lilue at Heppner,
Oregon, as seooml- - lass n.aUer.

SUBSCRIPTION R A TES:
It??. SfTIt's new--it's good--it's healthful!,...H.S

Ytil.t. . . The finest temnerance drink
One Year
Six Months...
Three Months
Single Copies.

.50

.05 you have ever tasted the new
drink of 1916 made from
Oregon Hops and Barley.

Golden and Amber Nectar
is full of cheer snap and spar

AnVERTISlXt"? RATES:
Piplav, transient. running less than
one month, first insertion, per inch,
1 5c: subsequent insertions. ltc;
display, recular. 1 2 f ; locals, first
litse-tifi- per line, luc: subsequent
insertions, per line, 5c; lode resuiu-ti-Mi- s,

pei- line. 5c: church socials and
all a.lver tisinii of entertainments
conducted for pay, regular rates. kle. It has a delicious amber and

golden color and pours out with a
heavy foam on top a delightful,
healthful beverage for the whole
family drink as much as you
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Thursday, January 13, 1916.
like, it cannot
intoxicates

In this issue of The Gazette-Time- s

appears the announcement of Hanson

Hnehes that he will seek the nomin-

ation for County Treasurer at the

democratic primaries in May. Mr.

Hughes is fully qualified to fill the
position he seeks and will undoubte-

dly receive the hearty indorsement of
his party.

I ")Mis more than a
. Ai thirst-satisfyin- g a ...

fW beverage. It is the
VERAGC jffljjfr,1 llw h 7 y

nA0 Tni ra miss-- it i r Mk....'. I lit.
v fond tonic drink. flnldin and

New Beverage t AMaIP T A

Rather than close down their enor-

mous brewery plant in Portland, the
Henry Weinhard Estate have retain-

ed their army of employees and are
now manufacturing a new temper-

ance drink in strict conformance of
the prohibition law. "Golden Ne-
ctar" and "Amber Brew" are the
names of these new brands of

drinks. See their ad-

vertisement in another column.

gy Amber Nectar is made trom the
finest life sustaining, strength -- givingI Wvi. I J'H lS faff g$v ingrediants, as all Weinhard's products. It's

the greatest health drink ever put on the market
a drink that tastes good, makes good and is good.

Htir Weinhard PLANT
Weinhard't Golden and Amber Nectar it told by the Bottle,

Case or on tap at the best Storet, Soda Fountain!,
Restaurant! and Hotelt in the Northwett.

Henry Weinhard Pla
Portland, Oregon

The Ford peace party is coming
home on one cylinder and with a fiat
tire but far be it from us to cast the
javelin of ridicule at Henry ord For
his olive branch delegation on their
mission of peace. Many entertain
the same desires that actuated that
pacific gentleman, and many like him
hope that the red river of blood now

inundating the devastated fields of
Europe might dry up. His mission
failed. It failed for the simple rea-

son that Mr. Ford did not know his
limitations. He was not conscious
of the unyielding truth that he had a
Ford capacity for a Cadillac job. And

what a truth lies in this direction of
philosophical speculation. If we

only knew ourselves. If we knew
to a Jot and a dot our capacity and
capabilities, and if we only knew just
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Iwhat to do and how to do it, how the
misfits would disappear and the in-

dividual would take the place where
he would secure to himself and give

as a legacy to humanity that with
which he is best endowed. On his
merciful mission of peace Henry Ford
was a misfit but while and as long as Remnant Sale

MARBLE AND GRANITE

WORKS
PENDLETON, OREGON

his talents were employed in making
an automobile he was a most signal
success. Canyon City Blue Moun

tain Eagle,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

E are going through our
We beg to announce to our many

patrons the opening of our te

Dntical department under the man stock and throwing on theagement of Dr. D. It. Haylor, whose
ability is certified by the State board
of examiners in Optometry. With

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work.

All parties interested in getting work in my

line should get my pricas and estimates

before placing their orders.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

three years of practical experience
prescribing glasses and one year of
special study on the eye, he is enabled
to give a thorough and reliable exam-

ination for the many errors of refrac
tion the eyes are subject to, to scien
tifically prescribe and adjust glasses
that will give satisfaction. Will per
manently locate and have office with

Bargain Counter all odds and
ends before taking stock. You
will find some really good bar-

gains. Come in and get your
pick before they are all gone.

Thomson Bros.

XwWm. Haylor, Heppner, Ore.

John Bentley Has Star.
Col. John M. Bentley, pioneer

of the city, one time sheriff of
iiiitfuwfiiWiiwmf"Umatilla and many times constable

8 TiSni'S''-SiwwjMqr- o Jis now an authorized policeman of
Pendleton. True he will receive no
emoluments but will wear a star and
have full power to do police duty
The new chief of. police, T. B. Gur
dane. made the appointment this
morning as a compliment to the plon
eer officer, and he at once took the
oath of office. Though the appoint-

ment was honorary, Col. Bentley de-

clares he will hold himself subject to
call and will not be found wanting
should his services be desired. Pen-

dleton E. O.

The
Demand for 1

Lexington Man Sells Wheat.
It is understood that Ralph Benge,

one of the rao.st extensive wheat far-

mers in Morrow county, sold his 1915
crop in Lexington last Saturday. The
report also states that he received
98 cents a bushel. The majority of
the farmers are still holding for a
high price.

Royal Club Coffee
Has Increased by Leaps

and Bounds CITY MEAT MARKET
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats and Lard
This is the place to buy

Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Salmon, Halibut, Smelts

Of late we have been forced to work our plant day and night
to supply the demand.
The public has come to the realization that there la no better
coffee on the market than ROYAL CLUB and there Is a good
reasonable, reason why we can give a better coffee at a less
price. The biggest factor la selling expense we get our cof-
fees to the consumer with the same organization that handles
our big wholesale business. This saves us from 40 per cent
to 60 per cent on this Item alone. We can, therefore, put into
ROYAL. CLUB the highest grade Sumatra and Central Amer-
ican coffees generally used only In the more expensive blends.
Say ROYAL CLUB to your grocer today the "difference" will
be easily apparent.

The Heppner Club, in order to take

care of their Increasing business,

have added another room In the rear
of the Slocum building by working
over a part of the warehouse. Mer-ri- tt

brothers have moved their oys-

ter house Into the same building and
are prepared to serve hot lunches at
all hours.

Wm. O'SulHvan came up from Mor-

gan the first of the week and spent
a few days in this city transacting
business.

Frank and John Smith, of Condon,
attended the Healy-Kenn- y wedding
in Heppner Tuesday.

Pat Campbell, of Condon, visited
with Heppner friends this week.

Walter Puyear was in the city trom
lone on Tuesday,

Notice the announcement of Dr. D.

R. Haylor on this page.

Boy Sent to Reform School.
Lloyd Mayer, the boy who was ar-

rested last week for forging the name
of W. O. Minor to a check, 'jas been
committed to the state reform school
and Sheriff McDuffee will take him
to Salem Friday. The boy's father ar-

rived the first of the week from
Walla Walla. He told the officials

here that the boy had been in various
kinds of trouble before and it seemed Johnson & StoverTI

40c
TIJf

$1.10
TIJf

$1.75impossible to keep him straight. It
developed that young Mayer had al-

io taken some money from the draw-

er In Patetrson & Son drug store be-d- de

taking several other articles

LANG & CO.
The Royal Club House. Portland, Or. John Keegan and wife of Elgin, are

visiting Heppner friends this week.
Mr. Keegan formerly resided in thla
city.trom the same place.


